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banquet package



Embracing the beauty of s impl ic i ty,  a  new 
eatery in Miss ion Hi l ls  is  tak ing the “farm-to-
fork” cul inary trend and transforming i t  into 
a necess ity that ’s  here to stay.  Located on 
Washington Street ,  guests re l ish in careful ly 
crafted fare at  Farmer ’s  Bottega,  where the food 
is  as organic as the v intage,  recla imed décor.
 
Owner Chef Alberto Morreale is  no stranger 
to cul inary creat ions that are as del ic ious 
as they are nutr i t ious,  a lso co-owning and 
operat ing San Diego’s  Fig Tree Cafés in 
Hi l lcrest  and Liberty Stat ion.  Staying true 
to his  Sic i l ian roots ,  Morreale has created 
a unique menu,  b lending tradit ional  Ita l ian 
and modern-American cuis ines into one-of-
a-k ind dishes.  Running his  restaurant on the 
motto;  “Food doesn’t  need to be compl icated, 
but i t ’s  important to know where i t  comes 
from,” Morreale dedicates his  t ime to f inding 
fresh,  organic produce from local  farms 
as wel l  as cage- and hormone-free meats .

Guests can choose to start  off their mornings 
with a hearty Short  Rib Benedict ,  made 
with poached eggs on a mound of s low-

roasted short  r ibs and house-made focaccia 
bread with chipot le hol landaise.  Or they 
can end their n ights with mouthwater ing 
Oxtai l  Raviol i ,  stuffed with cherry tomatoes, 
caramel ized onion,  herbed goat cheese and 
short  r ib .  Any t ime of the day,  Farmer ’s 
Bottega del ivers unique f lavor combinat ions 
with honest ingredients .  Their vast  select ion 
of d ishes is  i r res ist ib le ,  such as Pork Bel ly 
Tacos,Gri l led Octopus,  Lamb Carpaccio,Wild 
Boar Sausage Risotto,  Stuffed Quai l ,  and 
House-made Meatbal ls .  Vegetar ian and gluten-
free a lternat ives are a lso avai lable .  Choose 
from the Watermelon Salad,  Roasted Beets , 
Portobel lo Napoleon and Caprese Sandwich.

Upon enter ing the int imate eatery,  the 
v intage décor creates a rust ic  ambiance l ike 
that of a real  farmhouse.  From a treadle 
sewing machine to a 40-year-old table-top 
recovered from the ocean,  these warm detai ls 
of Farmer ’s  Bottega radiate authent ic i ty. 
The Edison bulbs dimly g lowing from iron 
chandel iers ,  and the hol lowed wine barrels , 
produce a warm and welcoming atmosphere. 

ABOUT farmer’s bottega



Option 1

$30 per person,  choose one of each

First  Course:
Soup of the day
Caesar sa lad
Melon salad

Second Course:
Ratatoui l le  lasagna
Duck ragu gnocchi
Free range chicken

Coffee served at  the end of the meal

Option 2

$40 per person,  choose one of each

Family sty le  appet izers  (a l l  3  served) :
Hearts of art ichoke
Housemade meatbal ls
Heir loom tomato

First  Course:
Soup of the day
Baby romaine sa lad
Burnt carrots

Second Course:
Wild boar r isotto
Oxtai l  raviol i
Kurobuta pork chop
Lasagna ratatoui l le
Free range chicken

Choice of dessert  and coffee served 
at  the end of meal

Al l  soft  dr inks  inc luded

Option 3

$50 per person,  choose one of each

Family sty le  appet izers  (a l l  3  served) :
Heir loom tomato
Bison tartare
P.E. I  mussels

First  Course:
Soup of the day
Baby kale sa lad
Beet sa lad

Second Course:
Fish specia l  of the day
Oxtai l  raviol i
Free range chicken
Lasagna ratatoui l le
Buffa lo f i let
Portobel lo napoleon

Choice of dessert  and coffee served 
at  the end of meal

Al l  soft  dr inks  inc luded

DINNER PACKAGES



Option 1

$15 per person 
choose one of each

First  Course:
Seasonal Melon 
Salad
feta + wild arugula + spicy 
caramelized pecans + lemon 

poppyseed vinaigrette

Soup of the Day

Second Course:
Portobello Gluten 
Free
GF bread crumb crusted 
portobello mushroom + wild 
arugula + cilantro hummus + jack 
cheese + balsamic glaze on GF 
multi grain bread

Grilled Turkey 
Sandwich
all natural roasted turkey + aged 
cheddar & mozzarella + bacon + 
tomato + avocado + roasted garlic 
aioli + sourdough bread

Fish Tacos 
mahi-mahi + corn torti l las + 
shredded cabbage + pico de gallo 
+ chipotle remoulade

Pork Belly Tacos
shaved radishes + lemon zest  
+ cilantro + jalapeno papaya salsa 
+ tomatil lo salsa + side of black 
beans

Soft Drink Included

Option 3

$22 per person 
choose one of each

First  Course:
Seasonal Melon 
Salad
feta + wild arugula + spicy 
caramelized pecans + lemon 
poppyseed vinaigrette

Baby Kale Salad
butternut squash + smoked 
bacon + spiced caramelized 
pecans + manchego +  
citrus vinaigrette

Soup of the Day

Second Course:
Fennel Sausage 
Flatbread
roasted cherry tomatoes + fresh 
mozzarella + farm basil + EVOO

Burger
100% angus beef + sun dried 
tomato bacon chutney + gri l led 
portobello mushroom + truffle 
cheese + tobacco onions + 
gourmet bun

Fish Tacos
mahi-mahi + corn torti l las + 
shredded cabbage + pico de 
gallo + chipotle remoulade

Portobello Gluten 
Free
GF bread crumb crusted 
portobello mushroom + wild 
arugula + cilantro hummus + jack 
cheese + balsamic glaze on GF 
multi grain bread

Third Course:
Chef’s choice 
dessert

Soft Drink Included

Option 2

$18 per person 
choose one of each

First  Course:
Seasonal Melon 
Salad
feta + wild arugula + spicy 
caramelized pecans + lemon 
poppyseed vinaigrette

Baby Kale Salad
butternut squash + smoked 
bacon + spiced caramelized 
pecans + manchego + citrus 
vinaigrette

Soup of the Day

Second Course:
Portobello Gluten 
Free
GF bread crumb crusted 
portobello mushroom + wild 
arugula + cilantro hummus + jack 
cheese + balsamic glaze on GF 
multi grain bread

Grilled Turkey 
Sandwich
all natural roasted turkey + aged 
cheddar & mozzarella + bacon 
+ tomato + avocado + roasted 
garlic aioli + sourdough bread

Fish Tacos
mahi-mahi + corn torti l las + 
shredded cabbage + pico de 
gallo + chipotle remoulade

Pork Belly Tacos
shaved radishes + lemon zest + 
cilantro + jalapeno papaya salsa 
+ tomatil lo salsa + side of black 
beans

Soft Drink Included

Lunch Packages



Option 2

$18 per person,  choose one

First  Course:
Old-Fashioned Oatmeal
served with brown sugar & mi lk

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Plate

Second Course:
Classic Benedict
Canadian bacon + hol landaise  
sauce + choice of Engl ish muff in  
or Focaccia bread

Chilaquiles
3 eggs + fr ied corn tort i l la  + tomati l lo 
sa lsa + queso fresco + crema Oaxaquena 
+ black beans

Mexican Scramble 
organic soy chor izo + sauteed onions + 
ja lapenos + black beans  
+ corn tort i l las  + guacamole

Buttermilk Pancakes

Soft  Drink or Coffee Included

Option 3

$20 per person,  choose one of each

First  Course:
Old-Fashioned Oatmeal
 served with brown sugar & mi lk

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Plate

Second Course:

All Natural Ham Omelet
farm bel l  peppers + sauteed onions + aged 
cheddar

California Benedict
s l iced turkey + avocado + hol landaise sauce 
+ choice of engl ish muff in or focaccia 
bread

Farmwich
fr ied egg + bacon + sauteed spinach + 
mushroom + onions + cheddar + rust ic 
sourdough + s ide house potatoes

Banana Foster French Toast
topped with vani l la  ice cream

Soft Drink or Coffee Included

breakfast packages
Option 1

$15 per person,  choose one

House Made Granola
served with fresh fruit ,  mi lk  or  
house-made strawberry yogurt

All American
3 eggs any sty le + bacon  
+ house potatoes + toast

Huevos Rancheros
3 eggs any sty le + corn tort i l las  + 
ranchero sa lsa + queso fresco  
+ black beans

Brioche French Toast

Soft  Drink or Coffee Included



Classic tomato basil 
bruschetta / $1.50
+ ol ive oi l

Heirloom tomato 
bruschetta / $2.75
fresh mozzarel la  + farm basi l 
+ balsamic g laze

Pear and ricotta 
bruschetta / $2.75 
honey + chives

Olive tapenade 
bruschetta / $1.75

Stuffed clams / $2.50  
panko crusted + bacon + mozzarel la

Stuffed 
mushrooms / $3.75 
Ita l ian fennel  sausage + parmesan 
cheese + panko crusted

Stuffed jalapeños / $3.00 
bacon wrapped + soy chor izo 
+ chipot le remoulade

Potato cake 
and lox / $4.00 
capers + red onions + lemon mousse

Crab cake / $4.00 
mango ja lapeño mousse

Fried lemongrass 
polenta bites / $2.75
arugula + cherry tomato

Prosciutto wrapped 
melon / $2.00

Chicken skewer / $3.50 
f i re cracker sauce

Grilled shrimp 
skewer / $3.50 
lemon gar l ic  butter sauce

Shrimp cocktail 
skewer / $3.50 
cocktai l  sauce

Fried fish 
skewer / $3.00 
tartar sauce

Ahi rice ball / $4.00 
honey sr i racha sauce

Lox rice ball / $4.00  
lemon caper a io l i

Ahi poke fried  
wonton / $4.00 
+ Asian s law

Shrimp 
ceviche / $4.00 
mini  tostada

Fried 
artichoke / $3.00 
gar l ic  white wine reduct ion

Fried green  
tomato/ $3.00  
chipot le a io l i

Burrata &  
Prosciutto / $4.00 
f ig  jam

Steak 
Medallion / $4.00 
dark chocolate pet i te s i rah

Options

Pric ing is  à la  carte

HORS D’OEUVRES PRICING



Main Dining Room

Mornings:
Monday – Fr iday $2,500

Evenings:
Sunday – Thursday $3,500
Friday – Saturday $5,000

Patio

Mornings:
Monday – Fr iday $1,500

Evenings:
Sunday – Thursday $2,500
Friday – Saturday $3,500

Special

Afternoons:
Saturday & Sunday $2,500
(Certa in restr ict ions apply)

rental packages

Corkage fee $15 per bott le .  
Cake cutt ing fee $2 per person 
*Plates and utensi ls  inc luded with cake fee


